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May 30, 2021 Feast of the Holy Trinity
A Word from the Pastor

“Love is our true destiny. We do not find the meaning of life by ourselves alone - we find it with
another.” — T. Merton
My dear brothers and sisters, today I depart from you with sadness and joy. The sadness
comes from not seeing you every Sunday and everyday as I have these last five years, and
the joy comes from knowing and sharing with this community God’s Word and partaking of the
Body of Christ. These things we share in common as part of our shared culture and heritage,
and our very fiber of who we are as Catholics. I do look forward to my new assignment and
new challenge, but I also feel apprehension as one normally would when taking on a new position. We cannot help but feel these things as we leave a comfortable life and enter into an unknown. We keep our trust in God and His plans for us and perhaps we may not like the direction God sets us on, we ultimately leave our plans aside and follow His path instead. “"Before I
formed you in the womb, I knew you, before you were born, I set you apart”. Jer. 1:5
Life is fluid, it is always moving forward, and like a stream, our life continues in a free flowing
and meandering fashion, but never stopping otherwise the stream stagnates and loses its vitality and life-giving energy. We must continue to grow, any other way our journey becomes stale
and unrewarding . God challenges us every day to better understand ourselves and the relationship we share with Him and His creation, making us aware that life does not end, but continues in a new and very different way.
Our ultimate destiny, as Merton writes, is “love“. As we witness this in God’s action by sacrificing HIs only Begotten Son for the purpose of reconciling our friendship with Him. This sacrifice
God performed was done out of love for the love of us all. His sacrifice like those of a mother
and father, is done for the sake of the other, it is done in the name of love, and as such that
love is life giving. To sacrifice one’s own happiness or pleasure in order to make those around
them happy and safe is the ultimate sacrifice.
As we journey our separate ways and find new adventures, let us not forget our time together
and the joys and love we share for our community. Let us remember that God, Our Father, desires us to be with Him and to live with others in love and common respect. Jesus did not request us to love one another, He did not suggest we love each other, He demanded it from all
of us. Love is our destiny, and love is our only way to achieve the things Jesus wants of us. To
live in peace, love and harmony is our ultimate destiny while still on this earth. God bless.
Thank you Father Leonard Marrujo
We are down to the final days of Father Leonard’s time here at Assumption. Thank you, Father Leonard, for five
years of service to Assumption Community.
The Lਮਣ bless you and keep you; the Lਮਣ make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;
the Lਮਣ lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace. Numbers 6:24-26
Our new Parochial Administrator Father John Carillo will begin here on Tuesday, June 1st.
*Please note there will be NO drive thru communion this Sunday the 30th.

Assumption School Book Faire Ends May 31st
Virtual Scholastic Book Faire helps prepare for
summer reading
We are encouraging families to grow their home
libraries with books!
Our Book Fair is online and helps our students
discover new books, favorite characters, and
more! Every purchase earns our school rewards
for much needed resources. Plus, shipping is free
on book-only purchases over $25.
Thank you for instilling a love of reading and supporting our Book Fair! https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/
bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?
method=homepage&url=assumptionschool2

FLOCKNOTE
We want to communicate more effectively with you.
But we also want to make it easy for you to control
what types of announcements you get from us and
how you are notified when we make them. And in
order to do this we are using a new, simple service
called FLOCKNOTE. Like sending "notes" to your
"flock"Flocknote.
This is all totally free for you to use and it's going to
also make it easy for you to stay plugged in to the
ministries or groups that you care about, all by text
message or email updates. Your information will be
completely safe and secure. And you can unsubscribe from any updates at any time!
Open your internet browser (i.e. Safari, Internet Explorer, Chrome, Firefox) and go to https://
assumptionsanleandro.flocknote.com/. Enter the
requested information and click on “Sign Me Up”.

Formed Pick of the Week
Joyful Mysteries
As we celebrate the Visitation this week, we invite
you to pray the Joyful Mysteries alongside this spoken Rosary set to music. Enter into some of the most
joy-filled moments of Our Lord Jesus Christ's life,
alongside the Blessed Virgin, through this devotional
prayer and accompanying Scripture passages.
To set up your free account visit formed.org/signup
and select our parish.

Adult Faith Formation
START A REVIVAL FOR CHRIST IN THE
EUCHARIST
Join the FREE virtual Conference by Virtual
Catholic Conference this Corpus Christi weekend
June 4-6.
Experience being a part of the universal Body of
Christ in this global gathering of prayer, learning,
and celebration of the Holy Eucharist.
Learn more at co.virtualcatholicconference.com/
EC21
Call or Text Jim Brady at 510-393-9396 or email at
jbrady@assumptionsanleandro.org for more info

St. Vincent de Paul
As we celebrate the mystery of the Trinity, we also
realize the mystery of how much God loves and
cares for us each day. Believing in this our lives
can then overflow in thanksgiving and praise.
Today’s second collection is for the works of the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul bringing assistance
to the poor and marginalized through person to
person service. We thank you for your generous
gifts.
If you or someone you know is in need of
assistance, please call our Help-Line
510-352-6079.

MEMORIAL DAY

GRADUATION

The Parish Office will be closed on Monday,
May 31, 2021 in Honor of Memorial Day. The
office will reopen on Tuesday, June 1, 2021

Assumption School is proud to announce our
Class of 2021. We have 24 students moving on to
high school this year. Our graduation events start
with a Socially Distanced Graduation Dinner for
parents and students on June 3 then continue on
June 4 with a Baccalaureate Mass at 10:00 a.m.
and Graduation Ceremony at 2 p.m. in the Church
of Assumption. All events are closed to the public
but will be broadcast via the Church of Assumption's Facebook and YouTube channels.

Financial Report
Week of May 23 2021
$3,664.00

LITURGICAL MINISTERS:

MAY 29—JUNE 5, 2021
*We Remember at the Eucharist*
Saturday 29
8:15a.m.
4:30pm

Rudy Centoni+
Al Frates+

10:30 a.m.

Virginia Limlingan+

8:15a.m.

Douglas Danielsen+

8:15a.m.

Betty Ruguero+

Sunday 30
Monday 31
Tuesday 1
Wednesday 2
8:15a.m.

Thursday 3
8:15am

Friday 4
8:15am

Saturday 5
8:15am
4:30pm

Arturo Elias+

Parish Office Hours:

Monday thru Thursday
9:00AM -12:00PM – 12:30PM - 3:00PM
Friday 9:00AM to 12:00PM

PAROCHIAL STAFF

Fr. Leonard Marrujo, Parochial Administrator
lmarrujo@assumptionsanleandro.org
Fr. Chris Berbena , Parochial Vicar
cberbena@assumptionsanleandro.org
Bill Vaughan, Music Director
bvaughan@csdo.org
James Brady, RCIA & Adult Faith Formation
jbrady@assumptionsanleandro.org
Mary Schirmer, Youth Ministry & Formation
mschirmer@assumptionsanleandro.org
Martha Zeyen, Administrative Assistant
mzeyen@assumptionsanleandro.org
Kelly Hodgins, Communications Director
khodgins@assumptionsanleandro.org

ASSUMPTION SCHOOL

Lana Rocheford, School Principal
School Office: 510-357-8772
School Office Hours: 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM

Celebration of the Eucharist
Daily Mass: 8:15am (Live Streamed)
Saturday: 4:30pm Sunday: 10:30am (Live
Streamed)
The Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 3:30pm to 4:00p, and by Appointment

Head Lector:
Cathy Ralph…………….. . ..………………… 510-895-0420
Altar Server Coordinators:
Dennis Burigsay………………………...……. 510-895-1628
Mike Tedeschi………………………………… 510-357-9447
Head Communion Minister:
Faye Caruso…………....…………….……… 510-882-5002
Head Usher: Ed Hernandez………………….510-875-8308
Head Greeter: Hanne Gerardi………………. 510-393-9989
Ministry Schedulers:
Giovanna Giuliani…………………………….. 510-872-3035
Faith Formation &Teen Confirmation:
Mary Schirmer………………………………… 510-352-1537
RCIA and Adult Faith Formation
Jim Brady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510-393-9396
St. Vincent de Paul
Denis Ducey…………………………………... 510-352-6079
Pastoral Council:
Doug Taylor... ………………………………… 510-638-3050
School Board:
Pierre Davis ……….…………………………. 415-519-1173
Finance Committee:
George Brandt……………………………….. 510-410-5819
Tuesdays with Larry:
Larry Graves………………………………….. 510-352-4777
Rosary Makers:
Irene Haines……………………….………….. 510-483-7975
CYO:
Nathaniel Fripp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ……. 510-789-5565
Tom Shaddle …………………………………. 510-357-1342
All Saints Skilled Nursing
Lizette Rocha…………………………………. 510-351-1342
Communion to the Homebound:
Joan Tonsberg………………………………... 510-357-1985
Communion to Kindred Hospital:
Susan Sequeira………………..……………... 510-352-5614
Prayer Chain:
JoMarie Stavosky…………………………….. 510-889-9469
Knit/Crochet Group
Gloria Calegari……….……………................ 510-357-0943
Linens:
Anita De Marais………………………………. 510-357-9172
Cursillo
Jennie Gisslow………………………………... 510-875-9170
Assumption Parish Mission Statement
Assumption Parish is a culturally diverse and vibrant Catholic
community which strives to grow as followers of Jesus Christ.
We do this by accepting the challenge to build a Christcentered community that draws on the wisdom of our seniors
and the energy of our youth. We are committed to Catholic
education at various levels. We are nurtured by inspired Liturgy, active and enriching faith formation programs, and inclusive family ministry, all of which enable us to share our gifts
of time, talent, treasure and vision with our parish family and
surrounding communities.
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